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State of l!iaine 
OFltCE OF THE A::JJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RI:GISTRATION 
~------S~a=nf=-o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date._~ ___ Ju~y~l.;....;.6.,_I_9_4_0~~--~---
Name _ __.a ....e ..... rn~a ... i_.,p.u,e....,B1,11e ...... Liii1,a~o ... ~... 1:.t.o.i~s _____________________ _ 
Street Addr ess I2 Harvard St, 
City or Town Sanford Maine 
How long in United States. ____ I;;.;7_ yr.=s..;.._--:How lone in Maine. ___ I_7__,.,yr_ s_._ 
Born in Tyngwick, P. Q. Date of birtb Nov. II . I9IO 
If married, how many ch:i.ldren. ______ Occupa t ion. _ __:F:.....:a:::n;.:;c;..y~ S:.....:t~i:..;t:..=c;.:.;h~e-=-r -
Name of employer Maybury Shoe Co. 
(Present or l ~s t) 
Addr ess of employer Rochester, N.H. 
En~lish~ _________ Speak._--=Y~e'-=s'--_ ___;Read_--=Y~e~s _ ____ Tirite __ --=Y~e~s ___ __ 
Other l anguabct: ____ F..:;;r.....;;e...;.;n...;.c_h _____ _________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? ___ _.u.1-.._ ________ _ 
Have you e~rer hac. mil itary service? ______ _:..;N~o __________ _ 
If so, where? vrhen? ______________ _ 
